United Methodist Church of Ludington
5810 Bryant Rd.. -- Ludington, Michigan 49431
(231) 843-8340 -- Email: office@ludingtonumc.org
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OCTOBER 16, 2016 ANNOUNCEMENTS

Today, October 16 Laity Sunday
8:00 am
Praise Band Rehearsal
9:00 am
Contemporary Worship
9:30-12:30
Legacy Soup Luncheon
10:00 am
Sunday School
12:15 pm
Reel to Real (rescheduled from 10/9)
Monday, Oct. 17
10:00 am
Flower Ministry
4:00 pm
Traumatic Loss Group
7:00 pm
Substance Abuse Presentation
Tuesday, Oct. 18
9:30 am
Intercessory Prayer
4:30-6:00 pm We serve Community Table at
Community Church, 109 N. Harrison
5:00 pm
Wolf Dens & Webelos
5:00 pm
Bell Choir Rehearsal
Wednesday, Oct. 19
9:00 am
Rug/Sleeping Bag Ladies
6:00 pm
Praise Band Rehearsal
6:00 pm
Catered Family Meal
7:00 pm
Recorder Practice
7:03 pm
Pastor Dennis’ Bible Study
9:00 pm
PEO Setup
Thursday, Oct. 20
8:00-1:00
PEO
10:00 am
Women’s Bible Study
11:00 am
Worship Committee
7:00 pm
Chancel Choir Rehearsal
7:30 pm
SPPRC meets with District Superintendent
at Fountain United Methodist Church
8:00 pm
Praise Choir Rehearsal

Friday, Oct. 21
10:00 am
Mediation
Saturday, Oct. 22
10:00-4:00
HUB meeting at St. Paul United Methodist
Church, featuring 11:00 am Church Conference, noon
lunch, and afternoon mission projects
Sunday, October 23
9:00 am
Contemporary Worship
10:00 am
Sunday School
11:00 am
Traditional Worship
Legacy will do Community Service; time TBA.

IMMEDIATE PRAYER
Hurricane Matthew
survivors
Family of Jerry Hodde,
who died October 2
Family of Art Somsel, who
died October 6
MISSIONARIES

Pastor Bernard & Betty
Lumene
Jaime Garcia
Brad Nelson

NURSING/ADULT CARE

Eldred Chavalia (Karlyn Bray’s dad)
Nancy Dust
Myra Easton
Ruth Foster
Phil Hunt
Billie Jabrocki
Nancy Kelley
Betty Lunde
Tom McCumber
Addie Morgan
Don Newberg
Dolores Pahoski
Irv Prescott
Margaret Roat
Dorothy Smogeleski
Bonnie Vaught
Laura Walker
Matthew Wilson, Oklahoma

HAITI:

Baudin School,
Baudin Methodist Church,
Ranquitte Methodist Church
and Pastor Odeles Du Rosier,
Papillon Orphanage

ZAMBIA:

Soweto-Kapisha UMC
Lord’s Mountain Orphanage,
Bwafwano Care Project and
Minerva Phiri
HENDERSON SETTLEMENT

ONGOING

Nancy Anderson
Allan Carlson
Todd & Jennifer Courtland
Sophia Flores
Bev Hamman
Carol Hunt
Art Isham
Erv Johnson
Dan Laliberte
Stan McCallum

Maralee McCumber
Clint McKinven-Copus
Sean Nelson
Bill Nickelson
Ted Radtke
Sean (grandson of Sutherlands)
Amy Stewart
Ken Stroebel
Pat Trowbridge
Linda & Louis Wolven

Note: After three months’
time we will need an
update for your name to remain on our ongoing prayer
list. Thank you.
IN THE MILITARY
Ssgt. Joseph Archer, Afghanistan
Sgt. Daniel J. Cook
CSSA Emily Gibson, CA
Matthew Heard, TN
Greg Heimall III, NC
Staff Sgt. Eric Luteyn, KY
Catherine McNaughton, MS
Captain Jane McNaughton, KY
Matthew Raven, NM
Sgt. Joshua John Reed, HI
Tony Wagner, VA

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Samantha Betke, WMU
Rachel Gohn, Cornerstone
Natascha Hamman, U of TX
Zachary Hamman, TX State U
Jordyn Sanders, U of M
Alyssa Scribner, Ferris,
Pharmacy Doctorate Program
Tristan Scribner, Ferris
Kennedy E. Westcott, MSU
If you have a child or grandchild whose name should be
on the college student list,
please let the office know.
Thank you.

Local visitors interested in learning about our church and its programs are encouraged to stop at the Welcome
Center in the narthex to pick up a visitor bag.
Today the Legacy youth will provide a Soup Luncheon from 9:30 am to 12:30 pm. This is a fundraiser for youth missions.
Please support our Cub Scout Pack 4196 in scouting’s annual popcorn sale. Scouts will have a variety of products available
in the narthex before and after services through the end of October. Thanks for your support!
Our next time to serve Community Table will be 4:30 to 6:00 pm Tuesday, October 18 at Community Church. To help
prepare or serve this meal, please contact Jean Burtch at 843-8306 or Allan Carlson at 843-7071. Thanks in advance for your
willingness to help with this important service to the community.
The Fellowship Hall Adult Sunday School Class will meet again beginning Sunday, October 23. Each Sunday through
November 20 we will watch part of the film “Risen” and discuss it. The class meets between the first and second services.
Class leaders are Dan Sleeman, Kirk Myers and Wayne Disegna.

Indian River United Methodist Church will host the Grand Traverse, Heartland, Marquette and Saginaw Bay Districts as we
welcome Bishop David A. Bard to the Michigan Area on Sunday, October 23 beginning at 3:00 pm. For directions, please
see the church bulletin board.
Safari Sun, 3843 W. US-10, celebrates its Annual Breast Cancer Event on Monday, October 24 from 3 to 7 pm. All proceeds
from haircuts, eyebrow wax and chair massages performed during the event will be donated to someone currently fighting
cancer. For more information or to nominate a cancer warrior, call 845-6597.

Bazaar Announcements:


The UMW Bazaar is Saturday, October 29. The Bazaar becomes a success and makes more money for missions when
people like you make and donate wonderful items to be sold. Do you sew, knit, crochet, make jewelry, do wood working, paint, make homemade greeting cards or Christmas ornaments, etc.? We like to have a great assortment of nicely
made items - some holiday related and some useful year-round. Now is the time to start making some things, and also
bringing in new or gently used jewelry items or china items for the sale. And keep in mind that closer to the event, we
will also be looking for freshly baked items for our Baked Goods Booth (bring in October 28 or early on the 29th).



Do you have gently used items at home that you’d like to part with? Please consider donating to the Second Time
Around Shop at the Bazaar. Bring items beginning October 22; no clothing, please. We also need quart size mason jars.



We are looking for donated jewelry items to sell at the Bazaaar. They can be dropped off at the church office any time,
starting now. Just put them in a bag and label it “Jewelry for UMW Bazaar.” Cris Wegener is in charge of this booth. It
takes a lot of time to do the sorting and preparing for this booth, so a head start helps. Help us have a great jewelry supply this year! Thanks!



A few of the items made by artists/craftspersons for the Unique Boutique will be on display in the narthex next Sunday.
Come to the Bazaar and bid! You will be called October 29 to let you know if you won the bid. Those artists who are still
contributing should contact Janelle at 843-8131 for pickup arrangements. Thanks for your donation to our United Methodist Women moneymaking event. Janelle Schade, Unique Boutique Booth Chair

Church Women United (CWU) are collecting newborn baby items for the West Shore Pregnancy Center. Items needed
are small size disposable diapers, sleepers and receiving blankets, onesies, washcloths, baby towels, and tiny sweaters to name
a few. A bin will be in the church entryway for these items. Janelle Schade, CWU Rep
Hospitality, INC Season Eight will offer shelter for homeless adults from October 30 to April 30. Bethany Lutheran
Church at 1101 South Madison once again has opened up their facility for those months. Our church has signed up for two
nights a month: the third Tuesday and the third Wednesday. A signup sheet will be in the narthex beginning October 16 for
volunteers to bring a gallon of 2% milk, a side dish, or a dessert. All food must be prepared at home because Bethany does
not have a licensed kitchen. Janice Wolff and Laura Garcia will again coordinate the dinners. Laura has graciously offered to
bring the entree for all 12 dinners. Also needed are volunteers to make a breakfast dish at home and bring it to Bethany
Church between 6:30 and 6:40 a.m. and then help serve the guests. Thank you so much for your consideration.
Bev Hamman, Volunteer Coordinator

2016 Church Conference
Saturday, October 22 at 11:00 am is our annual Church Conference. It will be held at Ludington St. Paul United Methodist
Church. A change this year is the addition of an optional afternoon local mission project! At Church Conference, members
elect next year’s church leaders, hear various reports, and celebrate the year’s ministry. All who attend our church have voice
in church conference, but only members may vote.
Here is the schedule for the day:
10:00 a.m. Individual Church Conferences or Leadership Workshop/Ferris Wesley Mission
Mears, Hart, Pentwater Centenary, Manistee, Fountain-FreeSoil
11:00 a.m. Individual Church Conferences or Leadership Workshop/Ferris Wesley Mission
Ludington, Ludington St. Paul, Scottville, Crystal Valley/Walkerville
12:00 Lunch: Donation of $5.00 per person suggested (sharing of transforming lives ministries from your local church)
1:00 – 4:00 Mission Projects (listed below). Choose which one you’d like to do. All levels of skill are welcome.

Option 1: Small repair/construction project organized by HELP Ministries in Ludington.
Minor home repairs, including construction of handicap ramps. www.Help-ministry.org
Option 2: Assist Hospitality In the Name of Christ set up for the season. This includes cleaning, moving bunk beds and organizing supplies to be ready to receive homeless guests starting October 30th.
The mission of Hospitality I.N.C. is “Living the gospel by providing safe emergency shelter for homeless adults during the
winter months.” http://www.hospitalityinthenameofchrist.org/
Option 3: (staying at St. Paul UMC) folding and labeling newsletters for the West Short Pregnancy Care Center. Their mission is: To listen and offer encouragement; To give you information you can trust; To help with the materials you need. Learn more at https://
www.wspcc.org/
Late-breaking News: We are happy to announce that UMC of Ludington donated over $1,250 for the recent CROP Hunger
Walk: the most money collected out of the 12 local churches par ticipating. We also had 14 walker s, which was mor e
than any other church. Thank you so much, walkers, and a big thanks to all of you who donated money for this event.
CROP Hunger Walks help end hunger by raising funds to support local food programs and the international anti-hunger
work of Church World Service. Dave & Bev Hamman

November 6 is All Saints Sunday. At the 11:00 service that day we will remember those members and friends of our
church who have died since All Saints Sunday 2015. As Pastor Dennis reads each person’s name, a chime will ring, the person’s photo will be displayed on the screen or wall, and family members or friends will come to the front of the church and
light a candle in the person’s memory.
Currently we are aware of the following members and friends of our church who have died since All Saints Sunday 2015:
Marshall Anderson
Kassie Frederick
Millie Frederick
Gerald Hodde
Phyllis Johnston
Marv Kelsey
Donna Faye King
Versil Larsen
Norma Page
Don Post
Jim Seward.
Please inform the office if there are other names we should include in this list. Thank you.
Saturday, November 12 is our annual Grand Traverse District Conference, to be held this year at Traverse City Central
UMC. More information on this will follow in the November issue of Footprints and in upcoming bulletins.
At the United Methodist Women’s invitation, Noel Niemann has agreed to give a presentation at 7:00 pm on Monday, October 17 entitled “Substance Abuse – A Family Affair.” Families, women, and men of the church are welcome to attend
and learn more about substance abuse and what we can do about it. To help us plan appropriately, please notify the church
office of the number attending the presentation and whether you need a ride. Or tear off the slip below and put it in the offering plate today!
_______________________________________________________________

Substance Abuse Presentation 7 pm Monday, October 17
Name ____________________________________ Phone Number _________________________
Number Attending _______

Ride Needed?______

UMW Bazaar Baked Goods Guidelines - 2016
Thank you for considering donation of home baked items to be sold at the October 29,
2016 UMW Fall Bazaar. Please be aware that there are food safety issues associated
specifically with bake sales. To keep our buyers and their friends healthy, please follow
these recommendations when preparing, packaging, and transporting baked goods:
1. Please donate only acceptable food items for the bake sale.
Acceptable food items for a bake sale include:
 Fruit pies
 Candy
 Cakes and cookies (no cream cheese filling or icing)
 Breads
 Muffins
Unacceptable food items for a bake sale include:
 Custards and custard pies
 Real Cream pies
 Pumpkin pies
 Meringue pies
 Cream-filled cakes, cupcakes, or donuts
 Frostings or fillings made with cream cheese
 Cheesecake
 Jar or canned bread
 Home-canned goods
 Flavored oils
2. Keeping food safe starts with clean hands. Wash hands before preparing foods, and
again before packaging foods for the bake sale.
3. To reduce the risk of contamination, please individually wrap all items.
4. Food should be tightly wrapped or sealed during transport. Food should not be
transported with family pets, please.
5. Please fill out the bottom of this sheet and include with each of your baked goods
donations. Your personal information will not be shared with customers. We just need
to be able to have on record to address allergies, etc. (Use blank paper if you have more
than 2 different items that you are donating)
-----------------------------------------------------------Name_____________________________________ Phone______________________
Item provided_______________________________ All Ingredients in the item
______________________________________________________________________
Name_____________________________________ Phone______________________
Item provided_______________________________ All Ingredients in the item
______________________________________________________________________

